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ABSTRACT

Four groups of Japanese quail. 50 for each, were sul.:ljected to yellow. nrcen, red.

and blue light from 10-12 weeks or nge to study the e.Ui'Ct oj different liqhr regimes Oil:

behavior perJonnance, bodhJ weight feed and water intnJce, egg production nncl weight.

Each weekfive birds were killed to obtain serum samples (for estimation or FT3 , esl ro

.'len and progesterone) nnd to estimates carcass quality,

Exposure oj quails to red nnd [;cllow light (long and medium wave len.CJlh) ,-esulted

in highjeeding. drinking, egg productioll and weight, but lower the growth mle, On ti,e

other hand, blue and green light (slJOrt alld medium wm'e length) group exlltbils a low

est feeding, drinking, egg production and weight. but h.igher in growth rule. Qllflils

reared in a blue light had {!I.e highest serum FT3• and IOluest estradiol and pl"oges/c

rone. while yellow light group sho[eecl lowest FT3 and htgllest estradiol Wid progeste

rone, The l-ed group had the highest Iwtcllabtlitt) andjertility percentage,

INTRODUCTION

Jones et al (1982) found that hens reared on red light consumed the greatcq amount offeed

during the breeding period, Also, Manser (1996) and Prayitno et a1. (1997) fmmd that birds

reared on red or white light were Hlore active as expressed by greater walking <lCtivity in the

white light treatment and by greater noor pecking, wing stretch and aggression in thc red light

while the actiVity levels in turkeys are reclneed when exposed to blue light that is because of

birds have better vision at bright intensities when given a choice, birds c1100se blue or green

light. Whereas. EI-Daly (1987) found in ,Japanese quail that light color had no signiflcant effect

on feed utilization,

The body weight of birds affected with color as reported by Woodard et alo( 1969) in females
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